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I It hHappens In Wayne County lt’s ln~The Goldsboro New*

EEE3 THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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General ToJProbeGrave Charges
TOBACCO MARKETING ASSOCIATION SCORES^A POINT
State Prison Board Is

Not To Handle Case Os
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The Pardon Commissioner

PLANS TO |AVE THE LIVES OF HOST
vicnjsor most dreaded disease
*«* . • .
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Meehins Now Sure
That Cooperative

AssociationJiale
vic.aeOt
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William F. Kockc a New York pkyaician Bad Nrmß, cklaM
lo have at hurt tftwco’vgred a aura-lire cure fur cancer, and la
an effort to relieve the Buffering df mankind be ittm euiabliah-
ed a foundatidn In That city wklchc will ulve free tre«tment
to tbouaunda auntmUy. Medical men ifover tbo country
are intfr®Ee£4« tbe announcement, and owbH He reeulta
tIH InltfifT h ii - *» -r—I—•q-dg>>M#i*v^. 1—•q-dg>>M#i*v^.

Charges of Trafficking
In Clemency. Made ky
Chaplain Shacklette
Against H. Hoyle Sink
Are to Be Thoroughly
Gone Into Next Tues-
day by State’s Attor-
ney General—Pou Is
Given a Clean Bill of
Health

* RALEIGH, April 1. (AP)
-CkarfM of trafficking in
pardons, sieged to kave.bee*
aide to a member of the
board of trant era of state’*
priaon against H. Hoyle Sink,
pardon cranwlaoisa«r. by Rev.
W. 8. Shacklette, prison chap-
lain, nil bo thoroughly prob-

. od nett Tnraday by attorney
vy general Dennis G. Bnunmitt.

a— «. m wm —¦—

AmgrarnßM of uprw*
nor MrInan, Mr. Brnmmitt
made this announcement thin
afternoon at n meeting as the
hoard, which was called for
consideration of the charge.

TMa wa# the outstanding develop-

ment of ttu- priaon board'* Invest lg*-

Uon today of charges alleged to have
been made by Mr. but

there were other developments. The

board, after hearing Mr. Shacklette.
dleclstmed that he had lodgeg any

charge* of trafficking In clemency

egnlnat prison snperlntendent George

Roes Pou as reported b the board
by one of Its members, B E. Everett,

adopt'd a report of its Inveetlgatlna

commltlee which entirely absolved
Mr. Pou from: any " such charges.

With reference to Mr. Sink, the board
found as he did not come under the
jurisdiction of the prison governing
body, being an appointee of the gov-

ernor, and directly responsible only
to that official. It was without power

to Investigate the charges alleged to

have been hied against Mr. Sink.

Taking up the matter of the charg-

es. said to hgva been made by Mr.
Shacklette Involving “two prison of-
ficials. which charges Mr. Shacklette
refused today to amplify but asked
for thirty day* la which <As> preparr
fully the lutormattoo which be had,
aud which he designated ns Informa-
tion furniahed the board rather than
chargee preferred, the board decided

It was n«t proper to proceed with any

Investigation unless Mr. Shacklette
would talk. TVs the chaplain re-

i tuned to do. on advice of counsel, at-

ter the board bad advised bis coun-

| sel, J. W. Bailey, that the meetings

adjourned from last week in ord*r to

give the chaplain time to prepare his

' * change*, and bad expected to consld-
*/V rr Utpm at this meeting. The board

. furfiyr stated, however, that IfMr.

fihWntte or say other perebn here-
\ after desired to Place any charges
"r’sgalnat any prison official. It would

b* glad to consider and Investigate

them.

WILMINGTON MAN IS
HELD FOR MURDER

A-

a •

Rickard Rising. Sheet Metal Werker, Placed Uadtr Arrrat Yea-
terday. on Charge of Having Fired Ik* Shot Ended

i The Life of J. W. Bril, Whjhkey SUB Raider—
Arrant Causes Sensation

Superior Court Ig
To Be Convened in

CHy Next Monday
¦ A two week" term Os Wa|M

eaaaty mporter mart far Ike ‘rial
•I drll eases ealy will be tsaviaal
la GaMakarq ea aasl l«sdsj bntM
lag Willi Jadge N. V, tOaetelr pre-
sMlag aad the msashert of the leeal
lag.art laeXlag farwerl tea Ifiay
period aa the daaket le lltereßy

parked aad jdauaad with HtN ae-
•Mm.

Jadge hlariajr is well aad far
orably kaawa la ;Wayae
aad la alaajra coHtally grrrtad

w beset er be pays tbe etty s vieß.
; - ¦&. '; . ¦ . rl

federal Jurist Hem
Complainta of Plata-

inf Orfantaatitai, aatf
Dectarot That Offl-
-33T Acted in Good

HJfai»r T^nnlartnrmwr***muy uraare
SnniA Da liftMliMMifM# JuHP lIIMM™ a|M»

lory htrt tkrty la tha «fUr- '
room, t|a iaiayflw b Mml ¦'

SHSSsSir-
•Pa aar wiMl a ata turnup t

•a to mB Uat f Utogr
wa, tMr eaat, It waJi W*
of Uit ovMtMf hat btta ;

alonf other Jinea m fee.“wwPe

Judge I. M. Meektoa, Nrt»ft whom
ike eoorty proccadtagg VMt MkC
hrld. Indicated that k would tala
errjr atVoag evidence to otavtaaa Map.
of any widespread fraudekher la tke \
organ listion at Ha apnectiUaa, or la-
Ua management. Tke ekaraeter es
tke personnel of tfc« organ InaUea
Owanmlttae aad. of tke Hoard of dime-
ter* Me lent *nek that Judge Jteo-
kina would be fry alow tp mark
tke eoualuntot*' tkat what In chartad
In tha Mil of complaint baa actually
been doa*. be eaid. ¦ I • ’l«jkf

Judge Meektne, when e*urt reemf
ed ufaortly before • o'clock. Indicate*
tbit be would ff» very thoroughly*
Into the tuso treaty allegation.

Th,- rK-torjr scor'd by tke plaintiff#
wee three-fold. The two plane In Issi
abatement, offered ky the defoaae eg

Monday morning when Urn cane woe
begun waa ruled oaf, eat the motion
A Colonel H. K. Buford, of Unr-
renceville. Va., that eereaty-two ad-
'lttlonal Virginia member* of tke *#»'
¦octeUoa be all*wwd |e Trntu pAr-
tiea plaintiff waa graatad. Okjnc-
floaa of drfeaae coaaeel were wear*

ruled and eiceptloon noted.

WILMINGTON. April l—Richard
Rising, e sheet mcUl worker, wee te

day la the new Hanover county jell

?eld f*r the death of t. W. Bell whin

key etll Iraldcr who died yesterday aft

•rayon at ):U e Clock et the J»mea

Walker hospital from

wounds received when he waa shot
Monday afternoon in a aavaanah south
of Oleander >nd Audubon.

Rising was'placed under arrest yes

terday afternoon fellowing clues

-WMtifffc Ebtflu tanßßll •*

police officers obtained; He la mid to

have mode a partial confession but

authorities would not divulge the lu

formation wpicb they have. They

were today lh search of other witaoao

ea In the case but It wa* aaid that they

ntready have sufficient evidence (I (hoy
/re not successful In securing any ad

dltlonal.

made in the <# burlap ground at
Wrightaville sound.

Bell was shot sometime Monday aft
emooa when h* wa# enuring * envaa
uah la Which he believed to be a whle
key stsl. He wan slmeet lack U

srith lb* person shot him. rad
the two were believed to have been

within It feet of one another at the
lime. Gunwaddlnn was found In the
wounded man's mouth and number atx
gun shot pierced his face end bead two

es tram bonra beta iaken fryer we* n
fien at hU head near tU brain Beth

• yes were shot out.

Laid In Bleed
Bell laid wt thin paint In bis •*«

blood from that time until about S
o'clock thd fallowing. Tuesday. aftaf
noon when Sheriff Jeritseu sad hla

jarty, with the assistance of * youth

named John Reeves, found him Bell
was than unconacloua and remained
so until his death. He was said never
to havecspoltm •» audible word from

the time ,b* wee recovered until Mg

death at the hospital yesterday.

It was described ss one of thf meet

horrible attacks *v*r to occur In this
county or section and the authorities
exerted every effort and every energy

In attempt to take Into custody the

person guilty of the’shooting. Sheriff
Jackson and bis deputes spent

practically every hour’ln an effort te

locate Bell and upon finding him, turn
nmg thrir efforts Is per tec an arrest
They were given the assistance of the

police plainclothes squad.

The shooting, death and subsequent

activities of the sheriff! forces have

created perhaps more Interest in the
city than any other case in New Ha"

ever county enforcement annals with
the possible exception of the shooting '
of officers Ully and Grorga some
months ago The latter two officers

were killed In much the same wsy ss
was Bell.

Rising who Is now held in the roun
¦ty jail la * sheet mel>l worker by

trade she aiffhftrttlea say

that he ha* bo( engaged In h|* deeupe

lion recently. He wa* said to'b# wall
known In the southern section of th*

dty.
„

DEBATERS ARE
TOHOLDMEET

(voldaboro aad WUaon Taatm*
Are ta Clfish hi Verbal Cam-

bat Tadigkt

Debaters from Goldsboro and Wilson
blgh schools will tonight meet la a vav
bal clash on (ho subject of wbalbor
N*rth CaroUas should levy a tax fi
propery to old In the support of tie
eight months school term,

Tho Goldsboro affirmative ‘asm,

composed of Mary I.an geton aad Hay

wood Lynch, wilt meet tbe Wlleoa
negative In this city while the o*lda
hero negative lean composed of Bar

tba Eutsler sad Eugene Beths* wt*i

to to Wllaoa end meet that turn's at
flrrostlvr team.

, Tho local dabsters arc believed 1*
be oil "cocked aad prlat*d" for the de

I ate and it would not ha surprising Ui

the least to local ettlfra if both the

negative and the affirmative sides
win.

MRS.OMERHAD
URGE CROWD

AT LECTURE

INTREPID YOUTH
READY TO FLIRT
WITH HIS DOOM

The Results
, Sheriff Jsckaon today expressed sat

l*faction with the results obtained
ir what has been one of the most
gruesome slayings is the history of

\*M Hanover county law enforcemdnt
The trails which were followed w*re

described as at “first very dim" but

the trail* led on a*d became warmer
*• the sheriff and his assistant# tight

ly bound the net around KUlng and his

activities Imemdlately before and after

Ihe shooting of Bell. .¦>

Rising Is said to have admitted own
ershlp of a still which was found

nearby «nd which the eulhorttlea took
In chargt yesterday afternoon.

Coreaer An* Allen haa selected a
;ury and*the body wee observed by

thta jury today. Th* jury was U> con
ten* this aftemoen at three o'cleck

for the purpose of hearing a report of

ihe autopsy by Dr. Elliott, assistant
county heslth officer.

' The Antepay

Although nothing official we# given

cut to the effect It waa generally be

Meved that the evidence of I>r. Elliott
would be all which would be heard thin
afternoon The jury was expected to

convene again tomorrow morning.

Funeral service for the deceased £gld

or will be held this afternoon at thr»«

o'clock from the Belt home at Fourth
end Castle streets. Interment will be

Addressed Large Audience at
The Community Building

last Evening

The Commuslty building w»* wen
Riled last night with an audience com
posed of representative Goldsboro cl

tisona who bad gathered to h*sr Mrs
1.. M. Outer tell of her recent trip to
the Holy Land and at the conclusion
of an hour'* talk, during which the
told of landing at Gibraltar and Al
glera and of risking Kgypt, they sat
almost spellbound.

At the conclusion of that period
Air*. Omar announced that star would
conclude her lecture on Monday ev< a

Ing at fits ‘.'gnsmunity building and
the public Is Invited to bmr her

Mrn. Omer is • mo»t Interesting

lecturer snd sh* was «bls to really

carry her hr«rers Bliw»g*-**ritb her. ••

ta apeak through her vivid description

of tlje place* which ahr visited wa>ie
away.

Among the mementon of the trip

ehlch ahe dlaplayrd to her hoarern last
the old and near world together in

evening was a bracelet glveu to her by

a Christian family in Rgyrt which
mas .tendered with a wish that It hind

While in Algiers Mrn. Omer had the
wan built by 304)00 chriettfn worker*
during a three yesra period

Mr*. Omer »111 Monday evening

show a number of at-reoptlcan viewa

taken along the route of her travels In
the Holy l«nd. j

In order .10 defray the expense es
motion picture equipment which has
been pwrehaaed for these lecture* a

small admission fee. of 25 rents will be

charged for the forthcoming lecture.
Tickets for this will be on aale at

Vlns«n‘a drug stare

. a "n

Fashion Show Will
Be Held Next Week

One of th« feature attractions of the

routing "erk wll he • fashion apow
which will be given at llv Maaon the

atre next Ttteada evening under (he

auspices of Ibe l«*c*l chapter <*f
r
rho

mat Ruffin Chapter of lhr Daughter*

of th« confederacy. A* the same timn
one of her latest production* "Her *l*

ter from Psrt*“
Aptoog l&o*e who will exhibit the ta

Itest Spring stfrlss ss tM» oeessh.n will

Is Noll assph. A. A JoeopS «nd the

IlUi Cfcof.riTT Tr • -

Charlie Vee Hava He Will Make
Jump'Salurdav Afternoon

Regaraleaa

Dare Peril Vee, who seems Intent
on giving Goldsboro people some reel
thrill# was yesterday resting Jjp and

getting all in readtneM for hla
for life" which be plana to make fistur

day afternoon at four o'clock o* Aih
street near the corner of John when
hs hops from the rear of • Chevrolet
aatomoblls speeding down the atreet
at sixty miles an hour end for the tug

of war between himself ssA two calk

after hi* first stunt hns been complei

cd providing he 'te sitve snd In condl
tlon te continue the performsnee.

The stunt of leaving from th» rest

ct * rapidly moving automobile has

hevn euoecaafully putted off on race
tracks but this will be the Brat time

so far as Is known. tb*t the jumper

hag selected a perfectly hard and r»v
•d thoroughfare as a landing spot The
rCedulou* ones »re of the opinion that

an ambulance should be kept in tfisl vl

cinlty while the stunt Is bslng pulled

off.
Jtut V«e dselarea lh«t hr can do It

vuccessfully an that at the to»tlu»lon
hi- will be In readiness and able to bold

tvs, automobiles, each pulling In oppn

«lth directions and It is oaf* ta My

that there will he a sufficiently Urge

number of speeta; tors <>n band to aee
him attempt I 1 - particularly as tho

i how I* free,
l1 f \

BIXURI XII l ilt

HVRAiTHK. April 1 Thomas *p»»0-

cor baritone former Ku li*es beodltnsr.
w*n Iqslsnly hilled here today In an

sutumobile crash.

tFIHHRAti IliKXTimI'AB
VVK’HITA.Nans. April l.—A dish-

rag placed In'the p«ck< t of an aalb-

mobile last spring enabled lh» own-
er to regain p»iaaesa|on of the car
when It was stolen. The engine

number hid be«n <Aptu*<d. but Iden-

tification of the dlshrag was sufficient
evidence for the sheriff to re laic The
vrhlcle.

MCONI IXTF.Rrtvr hAomm
U).VIK)N. April 1,-Interest In

borer racing ban been Increased
gr>atly In England Htatlallce Issued
by the Racing Calendar show that
during the last flat racing season
4,6H0 burses ran under Jockey Club
mice.

A .. i » . I
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SPEEDER TO BE
TRIED IN CITY

R. B. Deans Will Foes Charges
Os Speeding In Wayne Court

Next Snturdny

R. B Deans arreatsd Wednesday •<

Hsleigh on complaint of Bbyne COUP

ly authorities, rharglng him with drt\

lug «n automobile tbfloagh th« street
of th>s rlty and along th* rural roads

at a rate of speed in excess of that *1

'owed by tbe law, Is out on bond and
ta scheduled to hppear here for trtal
on gsturday.

torrsx mxin fr *

NKW yORK April I—Cotten fntMeO
l®»*«l »te*dy at net advaoir oJ 4 U

to point*. M«y II.U July HIT On*

»«r 17,72 Decmober 17 4# Jwu»ry

17 37. Bp«M coßeo Ready niHdil**
in 31.

PRIM t:ft* VERY ILL
r x •'

U)NIX>N, April 1 -PrUceea Vlpto-
Mr tiatrr of Klpg. Ororga, who la oe*

louily 111 with pn«itni°n)a. r<*ai*Mu la
® crHtcat coodltiaa, according to h

itulletin Idiurd thin morning. Mir oh
alntd Kim* alaap during tha night and

*.ar (Ough *ll Iron trouhlaaaw hat

•.ar torn per at urn remains high aod bar
heart condition unchanged.

F.XTR tamos lO9OKEO
*

,

KAUCIOH. April I—The o*»«nw

t r South Carolina lapt night wired Qo*
rmor M< that he w*a hoewta*
the extradition of J. J Harrla. allaa
i J. Mayra, w»n*ed to Ptt« coonlp Mr
¦aaault with a deafly weapon traoa
purlin* Honor nod itrtrla* an auto.

Mobile while iotaotkatod. The appeqf
for a*trad.Men .wm atadpby tha pro

I Jeans Is said U) have passed thru
(loldsboro several (Ibiiii »t a rale ol

vperd estimated ta be seventy live

mile* an hoar. o*> one uceaston a mi

Nrcyclc officer attempted to overhaul

him and was greeted with a c loud in

amok*-, which waa puffed from some
aorl of a amoke acraau. aiUKhmaaf
which tha driver had «n his car.

THr police here have bc*n after
I teana for some time but only this
wash were ablr ta.

AXKItItAIXYITRIJ
*

ftwawaMmi

QKNEVA, April
. I -Tha United

Htatea has hfen formally Invited to a|>

point a delegation in meet with rapra

sentatlves of the world court signa-

tories here on Hrpleuibar 1 t<» frnirte
an agreement which may be nao-sal-

¦ »**d hy the American re ear vat lon In
adhering to tho court.

That open diplomacy which Wilson

vugrnted aa a paeans of abating the

likelihood of war might wall begin

b»iua l|ka ebartty,
,

HIGHWAY BODY
BEEN SELECTED

o

Hoard of Electors Met Here Yes-
terday and Re-Elected High-

way Commission

At ¦>, meeting of the Wayne county

Hoard of declare held In thle city

>e»tcrd«y for the purpose of electing e

county highway rommi*a>on the entire

memberahip voted for the re election

of the trio who hare nerved so well and
laKhfull fer the r*»* term.' thee# betn*
Meaare (Marge C. Kornejay, r. eerge

L. Breton and Robert J. I-ewi».

Th« Board of Elector* la compoard

of about thirty Bve representative cRt
ftna from all parte of the county and

i their action |n Meeting the former

rotnmlaalon members attasta the m
' teem la which they held them and tlm

.{fact that their work haa given com
Ip'*** -

TOURS CONTEST
VERY POPULAR

Score or More Candidate* Show-
ing Much More Iniereat at

The Present
»

Candidatra who are atrlvlne to win
»a« of tbe four tripe to California,

which are U> be sponsored by a number

of local Arina, arc thawing much mere
Intercut In the content now than ever
beJwe and tome aplrtted work will
time the full detail* of the campaign

Os the campaign.

Tuesday night a aupper w»a tender
• d to more than two acore of the eandl

a tea at th*Goldsboro Hotel.. At that

lime the full detalla of the eomplgn

were egplained to them and much more
' internet waa aroueed.

The ronteat fire* promlae .of pror

i lag to be th* mom popular erer cu>

, aap It i»a «r-
.

_

niwsT
KILLEO IX EIPMHtIOI

BTAKKVILLK.Mies. April 1 One

muf'S «U killed sad two were In-

jur*/one probHbly fatally, In an •*-

plqjmn which occurred late today la
a dormltoi > at lllaalaslppl A. and m
f ullage here whan a youth accident-
ally art off powder which had be*u
brought to the college for uae of a
geology claaa.

Parte faahloe aatbertUre announce
that dreoh waiata are I* be no longer

but there la no amu ranee that akirta
'

¦""PfS*-


